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Inversion of the Membrane Topology of SecG Coupled
with SecA-Dependent Preprotein Translocation
Ken-ichi Nishiyama, Takashi Suzuki, blocks the deinsertion of SecA (Economou and Wickner,
and Hajime Tokuda 1994), indicating that ATP hydrolysis is required for the
Institute of Molecular and Cellular Biosciences deinsertion step. These results, taken together, indicate
University of Tokyo that the cycle of membrane insertion and deinsertion of
1-1-1 Yayoi SecA coupled to ATP binding and hydrolysis, respec-
Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 113 tively, eventually causes translocation of the entire pro-
Japan tein molecule. The proton motive force also drives the
translocation (Tani et al., 1990; Schiebel et al., 1991).
The underlying mechanism, however, remains largely
Summary unknown.
SecG stimulates the translocation remarkably, both
E. coli preprotein translocase comprises SecA and a in vivo and in vitro (Nishiyama et al., 1993, 1994; Hanada
SecY/E/G complex. SecA delivers the preprotein to et al., 1994). The anti-SecG antibody inhibits preprotein
the putative protein-conducting channel formed by translocation into everted membrane vesicles (Nishi-
SecY/E by undergoing ATP-driven cycles of mem- yama et al., 1993). Furthermore, SecG is copurified with
brane insertion and deinsertion. SecG renders the SecY and SecE (Brundage et al., 1990).
translocase highly efficient. An antibody raised against
the C-terminal region of SecG inhibits preprotein
translocation into everted membrane vesicles despite Results
the exposure of this region to the inside of membrane
vesicles in the absence of preprotein translocation. Topological Arrangement of SecG in the
When preprotein translocation was started with ATP Cytoplasmic Membrane
and then blocked by the inhibition of ATP hydrolysis, SecG possesses two strongly hydrophobic regions with
the C-terminal region was exposed to the outside of a weakly hydrophobic one between them (Nishiyama et
membrane vesicles. Another region of SecG showed al., 1993). To determine the topological arrangement of
a change in membrane sidedness upon preprotein SecG, we fused PhoA (alkaline phosphatase) lacking the
translocation, indicating that SecG undergoes topol- signal sequence, at the DNA level, to SecG at various
ogy inversion. This topology inversion was tightly cou- positions. PhoA exhibits enzyme activity only when it is
pled to theSecG functionand linked with the insertion± translocated into the periplasm (Michaelis et al., 1983).
deinsertion cycle of SecA. Therefore, PhoA fused to the periplasmic regions of
membrane proteins generally gives rise to PhoA activity
Introduction (Manoil and Beckwith, 1986). SecG±PhoA fusion pro-
teins were expressed and then assayed for PhoA activ-
Preprotein translocation across the cytoplasmic mem- ity. Immunoblot analysis with an anti-PhoA antibody re-
brane of Escherichia coli is catalyzed by preprotein vealed that these fusion proteins were expressed at
translocase and driven by two sources of energy, ATP similar levels upon induction (data not shown). When
and the proton motive force (for recent reviews see Oli- PhoA was fused around the weakly hydrophobic region,
ver, 1993; Pugsley, 1993; Tokuda, 1994). Reconstitution the PhoA activity was low (Figure 1, N7±PhoA, N8±PhoA,
of the translocase has established that SecA, SecY, and N132±PhoA), whereas fusion around the C-terminal
SecE, and SecG comprise the fundamental unit of the hydrophilic region gave much higher activity (Figure 1,
translocase (Brundage et al., 1990; Akimaru et al., 1991; N9±PhoA to N12±PhoA and N121±PhoA), indicating that
Nishiyama et al., 1993; Hanada et al., 1994; Douville et the C-terminal region is exposed to the periplasm.
al., 1994). In addition, SecB is a chaperone for a subset Based on the PhoA activity of SecG±PhoA proteins, the
of preproteins (Kumamoto, 1991), and SecD and, pre-
topology of SecG was assumed to be that depicted in
sumably, SecF function at a late step of preprotein trans-
Figure 1.
location (Gardel et al., 1990; Matsuyama et al., 1993).
To confirm this topological arrangement, we digestedSecA recognizes the preprotein (Akita et al., 1990; Lill
spheroplasts and everted membrane vesicles with in-et al., 1990) and interacts with SecY and SecE (Hartl et
creasing amounts of proteinase K (PK) on ice and thenal., 1990). SecA was recently found to be inserted deep
analyzed them by SDS±polyacrylamide gel electropho-into the membrane upon the binding of ATP and the
resis (SDS±PAGE), followed by immunoblotting with anpreprotein (Economou and Wickner, 1994; Kim et al.,
anti-SecG antibody raised against the synthetic peptide1994), presumably causing the translocation of a seg-
corresponding to the C-terminal 16 amino acid residuesment of the preprotein (Schiebel et al., 1991). The mem-
(Figure 1, boxed region). External PK digested the C-brane-inserted SecA is partly resistant to external prote-
terminal region in spheroplasts and thereby caused dis-ase and yields an z30 kDa fragment upon protease
appearance of the materials that reacted with the anti-digestion (Economou and Wickner, 1994). A portion of
body (Figure 2A). On the other hand, in everted mem-SecA is exposed to the periplasm upon the membrane
brane vesicles, PK did not digest the C-terminal region,insertion (Kim et al., 1994). The addition of adenylyl-
but converted SecG (11.4 kDa) into a 9 kDa fragment.imidodiphosphate (AMP-PNP), a nonhydrolyzable ana-
log of ATP, after the initiation of preprotein translocation A 9 kDa fragment possessing the C-terminal region was
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Figure 1. The Topological Arrangement of
SecG in the Cytoplasmic Membrane
SecG±PhoA fusions constructed on plasmids
were expressed by the addition of 0.2% ara-
binose in CC118 harboring pAGP7zpAGP12,
pAGP121, or pAGP132, and their PhoA activi-
ties were then determined. Arrows with the
names of fusions indicate the junction points
of the individual fusions. Their PhoA activities
(in units) are indicated in parentheses. The
antigenic region of the anti-SecG antibody
is boxed. Open arrows indicate the sites of
proteolytic cleavage of SecG, which gener-
ates the 9 kDa fragment (see Figure 2).
also found as a proteolytic product in SecG-overproduc- membrane sidedness of the weakly hydrophobic region
as well as the C-terminal region changed upon the intro-ing cells. This fragment was purified from the SecG-
overproducing cells and then subjected to N-terminal duction of a positive charge to the N-terminal region.
The 9 kDa fragment of SecG or Glu-3→Arg-SecG gen-sequencing. The purified 9 kDa fragment was found to
be a mixture of two peptides possessing N-terminal erated in spheroplasts or membrane vesicles was densi-
tometrically quantitated (Figure 2B). When the weaklysequences starting from Leu-42 and Phe-43, respec-
tively (Table 1). The sites of proteolytic cleavage causing hydrophobic region was accessible to PK, the 9 kDa
fragment, accounting for about 50% of the initial amountthe generation of fragments are indicated by open
arrows in Figure 1. These results indicate that the 9 of SecG or Glu-3→Arg-SecG, was generated. The non-
quantitative generation of the 9 kDa fragment may bekDa fragment shown in Figure 2A was also generated
through cleavage in the weakly hydrophobic region by caused by less efficient recovery of the 9 kDa fragment
than intact molecules.PK. Treatment with 4 M urea causes removal of peripher-
ally associated proteins (Kawasaki et al., 1989; Hanada The topology model shown in Figure 1 was confirmed
by the results shown in Figure 2, but contradicted theet al., 1994). The C-terminal region, however, remained
resistant to PK, and the conversion of SecG into the 9 previous observation (Nishiyama et al., 1993) that an
antibody raised against the C-terminal region inhibitskDa fragment was complete in urea-treated membrane
vesicles (Figure 2A), indicating that theC-terminal region preprotein translocation into membrane vesicles. To de-
termine whether or not the antibody inhibition is specificis indeed exposed to the inside of membrane vesicles.
No basic residue is present in the N-terminal region to SecG, we assayed membrane vesicles prepared from
DsecG and wild-type cells for the translocation ofof SecG. Moreover, the N-terminal residue is blocked
(Nishiyama et al., 1993). It is therefore suggested that the 35S-labeled proOmpA D26, a truncated derivative of pro-
OmpA (precursor of outer membrane protein A). TheN-terminal region does not possess a positive charge,
which is generally found in the cytoplasmic region of initial rate of translocation was progressively inhibited
by increasing amounts of the antibody only when themembrane proteins (von Heijne, 1986). To examine the
effects of the N-terminal positive charge on the SecG membrane vesicles contained SecG, indicating that
SecG is required for this inhibition (Figure 3).topology, we replaced the glutamic acid at position 3
with arginine. The derivative (Glu-3→Arg-SecG) was un-
able to complement the cold-sensitive growth of the
DsecG::kan strain (data not shown). Furthermore, con- Topology Inversion of SecG
The PK treatment of spheroplasts and membrane vesi-sistent with the ªpositive-inside ruleº for membrane pro-
tein topology (von Heijne, 1986, 1992), the positive cles described above was performed in the absence of
preprotein translocation and revealed the periplasmiccharge introduced by this replacement caused inversion
of the SecG topology, since PK generated the 9 kDa localization of the C-terminal region (Figure 2). On the
other hand, the antibody added during the translocationfragment in spheroplasts, but digested the C-terminal
region in both urea-treated and untreated membrane was found to be accessible to the C-terminal region
(Figure 3). The difference in accessibility to the C-termi-vesicles (Figure 2A). The 9 kDa fragment of Glu-3→Arg-
SecG was marginally generated in urea-untreated mem- nal region between PK and the antibody in membrane
vesicles might reflect alteration of the SecG topologybrane vesicles but hardly detectable in urea-treated
membrane vesicles, suggesting that a portion of Glu- depending on preprotein translocation, which has been
reported to involve the membrane insertion±deinsertion3→Arg-SecG was peripherally associated with the mem-
brane. Taken together, these results indicate that the cycle of SecA (Economou and Wickner, 1994). SecA
Topology Inversion Cycle of SecG
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Table 1. N-Terminal Sequencing of the 9 kDa Fragment of SecG
Number of Residues Detected Sequence of
Cycles (pmol) SecG
1 Leu (21.4) Phe (21.4) Leu-42 Phe-43
2 Phe (19.1) Gly (19.6) Phe Gly
3 Gly (20.9) Ser (8.4) Gly Ser
4 Ser (13.3) Ser Ser
5 Ser (7.7) Gly (14.7) Ser Gly
6 Gly (15.4) Ser (6.8) Gly Ser
7 Ser (7.7) Gly (15.2) Ser Gly
8 Gly (12.5) Asn (10.8) Gly Asn
9 Asn (9.9) Phe (9.9) Asn Phe
10 Phe (14.1) Met (4.5) Phe Met
11 Met (5.7) Thr (11.7) Met Thr
12 Thr (10.3) Arg (3.5) Thr Arg
13 Arg (2.3) Met (3.3) Arg Met
14 Met (3.7) Thr (8.8) Met Thr
15 Thr (10.9) Ala (6.9) Thr Ala
The 9 kDa fragment of SecG (250 pmol) was purified as described
in Experimental Procedures and subjected to amino acid sequenc-
ing. The residues detected at each cycle of the N-terminal sequenc-
ing are shown. A part of the SecG sequence deduced from the DNA
sequence (Nishiyama et al., 1993) is also given.
almost completely disappeared upon PK treatment on
ice (Figure 4A, lanes 17±21), indicating that the C-termi-
nal region was exposed to the outside of membrane
vesicles and thus digested. Densitometric quantitation
revealed that the amount of the 9 kDa fragment de-
creased from 43% (Figure 4D, minus ATP) to 6% (com-
plete plus AMP-PNP) after the initiation and subsequentFigure 2. PK Digestion of Authentic SecG and Glu-3→Arg-SecG in
Spheroplasts and Membrane Vesicles
(A) Spheroplasts were prepared from MC4100 (secG1) (lanes 1±5)
or EK414 (DsecG) harboring pAG5E, which carries the gene for Glu-
3→Arg-SecG (lanes 6±10). Membrane vesicles were prepared from
K003 (secG1) (lanes 1±5) or KN553 (DsecG) harboring pAG5E (lanes
6±10). The cells harboring pAG5E were grown in the presence of
0.2% arabinose to express Glu-3→Arg-SecG. Spheroplasts (top)
and membrane vesicles before (middle) or after (bottom) washing
with 4 M urea were treated with PK on ice for 30 min. An aliquot of
each sample containing 5 mg of protein of spheroplasts or 0.5 mg
of protein of membrane vesicles was analyzed by SDS±PAGE and
immunoblotting with an anti-SecG antibody raised against the
C-terminal region.
(B) The 9 kDa fragments in (A) were densitometrically quantitated
and expressed as percentages of the initial amount of SecG or Glu-
3→Arg-SecG. Data represent averages of the values determined
with 100 and 1000 mg/ml PK. Closed and open bars represent the
9 kDa fragments of SecG and Glu-3→Arg-SecG, respectively.
Figure 3. The Anti-SecG IgG, Which Recognizes the Periplasmic
insertion is supported by proOmpA and ATP, whereas Region of SecG, Inhibits Preprotein Translocation into Membrane
its deinsertion is blocked by AMP-PNP. Vesicles
Membrane vesicles were incubated at 378C with pro- Membrane vesicles were prepared from K003 (secG1, open circles)
or KN553 (DsecG, closed circles) and then treated with a specifiedOmpA, SecB, and SecA in the presence and absence
concentration of the anti-SecG immunoglobulin G (IgG), as de-of ATP and then treated with PK on ice, followed by
scribed previously (Nishiyama et al., 1993). After a 2 min preincuba-SDS±PAGE and immunoblotting (Figure 4A). The 9 kDa
tion at 378C, translocation of [35S]proOmpA D26 into the IgG-treatedfragment was generated in both the absence (Figure 4A,
membrane vesicles (0.1 mg/ml protein) was assayed in 50 mM pota-
lanes 2±6) and presence (lanes 7±11) of ATP. AMP-PNP ssium phosphate (pH 7.5) containing 1 mM ATP, 1 mM MgSO4, and
added in the absence of ATP did not significantly change [35S]proOmpA D26 (8 3 106 cpm/ml), the last of which was added
to start the assay. An aliquot (25 ml) of the reaction mixture wasthe PK sensitivity of SecG (Figure 4A, lanes 12±16).
withdrawn at 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, and 2.5 min and then treated with 0.8Therefore, the C-terminal region of most SecG mole-
mg/ml PK on ice for 30 min. Translocated proOmpA D26, which wascules remained exposed to the inside of membrane vesi-
resistant to PK, was detected on SDS±PAGE followed by fluorogra-cles under these conditions. In marked contrast, when
phy and quantitated by densitometric scanning of the fluorogram.
the translocation of proOmpA was allowed in the pres- The initial rate of proOmpA D26 translocation was determined from
ence of ATP and then blocked by AMP-PNP at 378C, the linear portion of the translocation at each IgG concentration by
taking the amount of the input proOmpA D26 as 100%.not only the intact SecG but also the 9 kDa fragment
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Figure 4. Inversion of the Membrane Topol-
ogy of SecG Coupled with Preprotein Trans-
location
Membrane vesicles lacking F0F1-ATPase
were prepared from K003. MC4100 was used
to prepare stable spheroplasts.
(A) The complete translocation mixture (120
ml) comprised 0.1 mg of protein per milliliter
of membrane vesicles, 60 mg/ml SecA, 50 mg/
ml SecB, 25 mg/ml proOmpA, 1 mM ATP, and
1 mM MgSO4 in 50 mM potassium phosphate
(pH 7.5). Translocation mixtures with (lanes
7±11 and 17±21) or without (lanes 2±6 and
12±16) ATP were incubated at 378C for 10
min. Where specified (lanes 12±21), 20 mM
AMP-PNP and 20 mM MgSO4 were added at
5 min after the start of the reaction. Reactions
were terminated by chilling the mixtures on
ice for 2 min, and then aliquots (20 ml) of the
mixtures were treated with 20 ml of PK at
the indicated concentration on ice for 30 min.
After trichloroacetic acid (TCA) treatment, the
TCA precipitate containing 0.5 mg of protein
of membrane vesicles was analyzed by SDS±
PAGE and immunoblotting with the anti-SecG
antibody. Membrane vesicles (0.5 mg of pro-
tein) that had not been treated with PK were
also analyzed (lane 1).
(B) Membrane vesicles washed with 4 M urea
were used. The translocation of proOmpA
was started in the complete translocation
mixture and then blocked by AMP-PNP as
described in (A) (lanes 2±6). Where specified,
ATP (lanes 7±11), SecA (lanes 12±16), or pro-
OmpA (lanes 17±21) was omitted from the
reaction mixture. After PK digestion, SDS±
PAGE and immunoblotting were performed
as described in (A).
(C) Spheroplasts were treated with PK on ice
(lanes 1±5) or at 208C (lanes 6±15) for 30 min.
Prior to PK digestion at 208C, spheroplasts
were incubated at 208C for 5 min in the ab-
sence (lanes 6±10) or presence (lanes 11±15)
of 30 mM sodium azide. TCA was added to
terminate PK digestion, and the TCA precipi-
tate (5 mg of protein of spheroplasts)was ana-
lyzed by SDS±PAGE and immunoblotting as
described in (A).
(D) The 9 kDa fragment generated upon PK treatment of membrane vesicles was quantitated as described in Figure 2. The four bars at the
left and right correspond to the experiments shown in (A) and (B), respectively.
(E) The 9 kDa fragment generated in PK-treated spheroplasts shown in (C) was quantitated as described in (D). The results are averages for
three experiments. The standard deviation is indicated by an error bar.
blockage of preprotein translocation. The initiation of outside of membrane vesicles took place to some extent
in the presence of only AMP-PNP and SecA. Economoupreprotein translocation without subsequent blockage
or the addition of AMP-PNP in the absence of ATP et al. (1995) recently found that SecA insertion takes
place in the absence of proOmpA when AMP-PNP isslightly decreased the amount of the 9 kDa fragment
(Figure 4D). Requirement of proOmpA translocation for present. On the other hand, the amount of the 9 kDa
fragment generated in the absence of SecA accountedexternal exposure of the C-terminal region was further
examined with membrane vesicles treated with 4 M urea for nearly 50% of the initial amount of SecG (Figure 4D),
which was comparable with that determined with native(Figure 4B). These membrane vesicles required SecA
for proOmpA translocation (Cunningham et al., 1989; membrane vesicles (Figure 2), indicating that the C-ter-
minal region of most, if not all, SecG molecules remainedKawasaki et al., 1989). The 9 kDa fragment generated
upon PK treatment was also quantitated (Figure 4D). exposed to the inside of membrane vesicles. Taken to-
gether, these results indicate that the external exposureWhen ATP, SecA, or proOmpA was omitted, the 9 kDa
fragment was still generated despite the addition of of the C-terminal region strongly depends on SecA and
requires both the initiation and subsequent blockage ofAMP-PNP (Figure 4B). However, the amount of the 9
kDa fragment in the absence of ATP or proOmpA was preprotein translocation. ATPgS or apyrase added in
place of AMP-PNP, or assays carried out at 208C insteadlower than in the absence of SecA (Figure 4D), sug-
gesting that exposure of the C-terminal region to the of 378C, gave essentially the same results (data not
Topology Inversion Cycle of SecG
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shown). Furthermore, assays carried out under the same
conditions as those for Figure 4A, except for the pres-
ence of 5 mM NADH, also gave essentially the same
results, indicating that the proton motive force has little
effect on the external exposure of the C-terminal region
(data not shown).
To confirm the topology change of SecG, we treated
spheroplasts with PK in the presence and absence of
preprotein translocation. The C-terminal region was di-
gested when spheroplasts were treated with PK on ice
(Figure 4C, lanes 1±5). In contrast, when spheroplasts
were preincubated for 5 min at 208C to allow preprotein
translocation, PK treatment at 208C generated the 9 kDa
fragment (Figure 4C, lanes 6±10), indicating that not only
the C-terminal region, but also the PK-sensitive region
flanked by the two transmembrane sequences, showed
a change in membrane sidedness upon preprotein
translocation. Upon the addition of azide, which inhibits
the ATPase activity of SecA (Oliver et al., 1990) and thus
stabilizes membrane-inserted SecA, the amount of the
9 kDa fragment increased about 3-fold, accounting for
more than 20% of the initial amount of SecG (Figures
4C, lanes 11±15, and 4E). The reasons why the inhibition
of SecA in spheroplasts was not essential for the detec-
tion of inverted SecG, and why only a limited amount
of the 9 kDa fragment was generated, are discussed
below.
Besides the topology inversion of SecG, the stabiliza-
tion of membrane-inserted SecA may make the mem-
Figure 5. SecG Recovers Its Original Topology upon the Removalbrane permeable to PK and thus cause the digestion of
of Membrane-Associated SecA or Hydrolysis of ATPthe C-terminal region in membrane vesicles. However,
The translocation of proOmpA was initiated and then blocked bythis is unlikely, since the same 9 kDa fragment was
AMP-PNP to invert the membrane topology of SecG, as describedresistant to PK in spheroplasts when the ATPase activity
in Figure 4.
of SecA was inhibited. Taken together, these results (A) The reaction mixture (120 ml) was then treated with 120 ml of
indicate that preprotein translocation causes inversion either 50 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.5) (lanes 2±6), 1 M potas-
of the SecG topology, which is stabilized by inhibition sium acetate (lanes 7±11), or 8 M urea (lanes 12±16) for 10 min on
ice. An aliquot (40 ml) of each mixture was subjected to PK treatmentof the ATPase activity of SecA (see Figure 7).
in 50 mM potassium phosphate, 0.5 M potassium acetate, or 4 M
urea and then analyzed by SDS±PAGE and immunoblotting with the
anti-SecG antibody.
Recovery of the Original Topology of SecG (B) The reaction mixture (2 ml) was treated on ice for 10 min with
Membrane vesicleswere subjected to proOmpA translo- an equalvolume of a solution of urea of the indicated final concentra-
tion. The membrane vesicles were sedimented by centrifugation atcation, followed by inhibition with AMP-PNP, to invert
170,000 3 g for 30 min at 48C and then successively washed withthe topology of SecG. These membrane vesicles were
5 ml of the same urea solution and 50 mM potassium phosphatethen washed with a high salt or urea solution, followed
(pH 7.5). The washed membrane vesicles were suspended in 200by PK treatment (Figure 5A). When washed with 0.5 M
ml of 50 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.5), 8.5% (w/v) sucrose,
potassium acetate (Figure 5A, lanes 7±11), SecG re- 10% glycerol. An aliquot (3 ml) of each suspension was analyzed
mained inverted and was digested by PK without gener- by SDS±PAGE and immunoblotting with anti-SecA and anti-SecG
antisera, followed by densitometric quantitation of SecA and SecG.ation of the 9 kDa fragment. In contrast, when washed
The amount of SecG was essentially the same in all suspensionswith 4 M urea (Figure 5A, lanes 12±16), SecG recovered
(data not shown). The amount of SecA (open circles) in membranesits original topology and was converted by PK into the
was expressed as a percentage of that found in urea-untreated
9 kDa fragment. Since urea washing has been reported membrane vesicles. The membrane vesicles (2 ml of each) were
subjected to PK digestion at the concentrations of 100 mg/ml and
1000 mg/ml in 40 ml of potassium phosphate (pH 7.5) and then
analyzed by SDS±PAGE and immunoblotting with the anti-SecG
antibody, as in Figure 4. The 9 kDa fragment (closed circles) was30 min) and then suspended in 80 ml of 50 mM potassium phosphate
quantitated and expressed as a percentage of the initial amount(pH 7.5). The suspension was divided into three tubes (24 ml each),
of SecG. The translocation activity of membrane vesicles (openwith the total volume in each tube adjusted to 120 ml with 50 mM
triangles) treated with the indicated concentration of urea was deter-potassium phosphate (pH 7.5) (lanes 2±6), 50 mM potassium phos-
mined using [35S]proOmpA D26 as a substrate, as in Figure 3. Thephate (pH 7.5) containing 1 mM ATP and 1 mM MgSO4 (lanes 7±11),
activity of membrane vesicles not treated with urea was taken asor 50 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.5) containing 60 mg/ml SecA,
100%.50 mg/ml SecB, 25 mg/ml proOmpA, 1 mM ATP, and 1 mM MgSO4
(lanes 12±16). The mixtures were incubated at 378C for 10 min and (C) The reaction mixture (400 ml) was layered over an equal volume
then subjected to PK digestion on ice, followed by SDS±PAGE and of 0.2 M sucrose in 50 mM potassiumphosphate (pH 7.5). Membrane
immunoblotting with the anti-SecG antibody. vesicles were sedimented by centrifugation (170,000 3 g at 48C for
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to decrease the levelof SecA in the membrane (Cunning- from the tac promoter. Most of the C-terminal periplas-
mic region was, therefore, dispensable for the SecGham et al., 1989; Kawasaki et al., 1989; Cabelli et al.,
1991), the amount of SecA remaining in the membrane function, whereas deletion of either one of the two trans-
membrane regions abolished the SecG function.and that of the 9 kDa fragment generated upon PK treat-
ment were determined with membrane vesicles washed The SecG±PhoA fusions used for determination of the
SecG topology (see Figure 1) were also examined forwith urea (Figure 5B). In addition, membrane vesicles
washed with urea were assayed for the translocation of their ability to suppress the DsecG mutation. These de-
rivatives possess PhoA at the C-termini of the truncatedproOmpA D26 in the absence of externally added SecA.
Both the level of SecA and the translocation activity of SecG derivatives shown in Figure 6A. None of the SecG±
PhoA fusions was able to complement the cold-sensitivemembrane vesicles decreased with an increase in urea
concentration. In contrast, the amount of the 9 kDa frag- growth of the DsecG mutant, even when they contained
the essential region (Figure 6A). Furthermore, by meansment, which represents the recovery of the original to-
pology, increased with an increase in urea concentra- of pulse±chase experiments, N12 was found to enhance
significantly the rate of proOmpA processing in DsecGtion. WhenSecA was added externally, these membrane
vesicles exhibited essentially thesame translocation ac- cells, whereas little enhancement was observed when
PhoA was fused to the C-terminus of N12 (Figure 6B).tivity (data not shown). These results suggest that stabili-
zation of inverted SecG is dependent on the level of The level of N12±PhoA was found to be z3-fold higher
than that of N12 by means of immunoblotting with theSecA in the membrane. The possibility that urea treat-
ment directly causes recovery of the original topology anti-SecG antibody (data not shown). Membrane vesi-
cles possessing N12 or N12±PhoA were prepared andcannot be completely excluded, however. It should be
noted that urea washing did not alter the topology of subjected to the topology inversion assay (Figure 6C).
In the absence of ATP (Figure 6C, lanes 2±6), N12 wasGlu-3→Arg-SecG (see Figure 2).
The conditions that cause the recovery of the original converted into an z8.5 kDa fragment on PK treatment.
When the translocation of proOmpA was started andtopology of SecG were further examined. The SecG to-
pology in membrane vesicles was inverted on the initia- then blocked (Figure 6C, lanes 7±11), the amount of this
fragment decreased from z30% to z3% of the initialtion and subsequent blockage of proOmpA transloca-
tion. After isolation, these membrane vesicles were amount of N12, indicating that N12 underwent topology
inversion. In contrast, the amount of the z59 kDa frag-incubated for 10 min at 378C with or without ATP, fol-
lowed by PK treatment (Figure 5C). The topology of ment (z75% of the initial amount) generated upon the
cleavage of N12±PhoA by PK did not change even whenSecG remained inverted after incubation without ATP
(Figure 5C, lanes 2±6). On the other hand, PK treatment the translocation was initiated and then blocked. The
PhoA domain fused to the C-terminal periplasmic regionafter incubation with ATP generated the 9 kDa fragment,
indicating recovery of the original topology (Figure 5C, of SecG must be folded, since it exhibited enzyme activ-
ity (see Figure 1). Therefore, these results most likelylanes 7±11). Further addition of SecA, SecB, and pro-
OmpA in the presence of ATP caused a slight increase indicate that the SecG function of the SecG±PhoA fusion
proteins is abolished through prevention of topologyin the amount of the 9 kDa fragment (Figure 5C, lanes
12±16). Taken together, these results indicate that re- inversion of the SecG domain owing to the presence of
the folded PhoA domain. In contrast, it has been re-covery of the original topology requires ATP hydrolysis,
which is also essential for the deinsertion of SecA (Eco- ported that PhoA fused to the C-terminal periplasmic
region of SecE does not abolish the function (Schatz etnomou and Wickner, 1994).
al., 1991).
Topology Inversion Is Important
for the SecG Function Discussion
Various truncated SecG derivatives were constructed
to determine the essential region of SecG (Figure 6A). Based on the results presented here, we propose a
working model (Figure 7) in which the topology inversionThe genes for these derivatives were placed under the
control of either the araB promoter on pKQ2 or the tac cycle of SecG is coupled with the insertion±deinsertion
cycle of SecA. In the absence of preprotein transloca-promoter on pUSI2 and then introduced into KN370
(DsecG::kan). The copy number of pUSI2 is higher than tion, the N- and C-termini of SecG were exposed to the
periplasm, whereas the weakly hydrophobic region wasthat of pKQ2. Arabinose- or isopropyl-b-D-thiogalacto-
pyranoside (IPTG)-dependent suppression of the cold- left on the cytoplasmic side of the membrane (resting
topology; Figure 7, left). The translocation of proOmpA,sensitive growth of KN370 was then examined at 208C.
Immunoblotting with the anti-SecG antibody revealed which involves SecA insertion into the membrane,
caused inversion of the SecG topology in the cyto-that N12 was more efficiently expressed when pUSI2
was used as the vector. N11 and N12 on pUSI2 sup- plasmic membrane (Figure 7, right). In membrane vesi-
cles, the inverted topology was stabilized when thepressed the mutation in the absence of IPTG, presum-
ably owing to leaky expression. Although expression of translocation was blockedby AMP-PNP, which is known
to inhibit the deinsertion of SecA. Inverted SecG recov-N7 through N11 could not be examined, since they lack
the C-terminal region and did not react with the anti- ered its original topology upon urea washing or incuba-
tion with ATP, which is essential for the deinsertion ofbody, their expression was also presumably more effi-
cient from pUSI2 than from pKQ2. This explains why N9 SecA. On the other hand, Glu-3→Arg-SecG existed in
the inverted topology even after urea washing (Figureand N10 suppressed the mutation only when expressed
Topology Inversion Cycle of SecG
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Figure 6. In Vivo Activity of Truncated SecG
and Its PhoA Fusion Derivatives
(A) Truncated SecG derivatives are shown
schematically. Closed and stippled boxes
represent the strongly and weakly hydropho-
bic stretches, respectively. The approximate
positions of charged residues are shown at
the top. The genes for the truncated SecG
derivatives were placed under the control of
the araB promoter on low copy plasmids
(pAGN7zpAGN12 and pAGC7zpAGC8) or
the tac promoter on high copy plasmids
(pTGN7zpTGN12 and pTGC7zpTGC8). The
genes for SecG±PhoA fusions were placed
under the control of the araB promoter on
lowcopy plasmids (pAGP7zpAGP12). KN370
(DsecG) was transformed with these plas-
mids, and the transformed cells (103 cells)
were then spread on Luria broth (LB)±
ampicillin plates supplemented with 0.2% ar-
abinose (for pAG series) or 1.5 mM IPTG (for
pTG series) or not supplemented. They were
incubated at 208C for 2.5 days, and then the
colony size (L, large; M, medium; S, small)
was examined. Irrespective of the colony
size, essentially the same number (z750) of
colonies was obtained per plate when the
DsecG mutation was suppressed. M- and
S-size colonies at 2.5 days had grown into
L-size colonies at 3.5 and 7 days, respec-
tively. Minus represents no colony formation
even at 7 days. nt, not tested. Essentially no colony formation was observed when the plates were not supplemented with an inducer, except
when SecG, N11, or N12 was encoded on pUSI2. N9 reproducibly gave larger colonies than N10.
(B) KN370 harboring either pKQ2 (control vector, open circles), pAGN12 (encoding N12, closed circles), or pAGP12 (encoding N12±PhoA,
closed squares) was cultivated in LB supplemented with 0.2% arabinose and 50 mg/ml ampicillin. The cells were grown at 378C to a density
of z3 3 108 cells per milliliter and then transferred to 208C. After cultivation at 208C for 4 hr, the cells were washed twice with M63 medium
(Miller, 1972) supplemented with 0.2% arabinose, 2% glycerol, 50 mg/ml ampicillin, and 20 mg/ml each of all amino acids except methionine
and cysteine. The washed cells were pulse labeled for 1.5 min and then chased for the indicated period, as described previously (Nishiyama
et al., 1994). The amounts of proOmpA and OmpA immunoprecipitated were determined on the fluorograms by densitometric scanning. The
percentage of proOmpA relative to the total amount of OmpA materials was calculated as described previously (Nishiyama et al., 1994). The
rates of proOmpA processing (T1¤2) were 100, 70, and 20 s for pKQ2, pAGP12, and pAGN12, respectively.
(C) Membrane vesicles were prepared from KN553/pAGN12 (N12) and KN553/pAGP12 (N12±PhoA) cells grown in the presence of 0.2%
arabinose and then subjected to the topology inversion assay described in Figure 4A. Where specified (lanes 2±6), ATP was omitted from the
complete reaction mixture. In the other assays (lanes 7±11), the translocation of proOmpA was started in the complete reaction mixture and
then inhibited by AMP-PNP. The membrane vesicles were subjected to PK treatment and then analyzed by SDS±PAGE and immunoblotting.
Fragments with molecular masses of z8.5 kDa and z59 kDa were generated from N12 and N12±PhoA, respectively, upon PK-dependent
cleavage of the weakly hydrophobic region.
2), but was nonfunctional, indicating that the inverted
topology per se is not the active state. Moreover, the
SecG function was abolished when the periplasmic ex-
posure of theC-terminal region was fixed by PhoA fusion
(Figure 6). Taken together, these results indicate that
alternation of the SecG topology between the resting
state and the inverted state is important for its function.
Inhibition of SecA by AMP-PNP was essential for de-
tection of inverted SecG in membrane vesicles (Figure
4A, lanes 17±21). In contrast, when the translocation
was terminated by decreasing the temperature, SecG
existed in the original topology (Figure 4A, lanes 7±11).
Figure 7. Working Model for the Topology Inversion of SecG Cou- This is consistent with the results obtained with sphero-
pled with Preprotein Translocation plasts; i.e., no inverted SecG was present in sphero-
See the text for details. Closed and stippled boxes represent the plasts precooled on ice. On the other hand, when
strong and weak hydrophobic stretches, respectively. The two alter- spheroplasts were treated with PK during preprotein
nate topologies of SecG are shown. The PK-sensitive sites of SecG translocation, the inverted topology was detected (Fig-
in spheroplasts and membrane vesicles are indicated by stippled
ure 4C, lanes 6±10). Inhibition of SecA was not essential,and closed arrows, respectively. The heavy line represents the anti-
although the amount of inverted SecG appreciably in-genic region. Other Sec factors and the preprotein are not shown.
The direct interaction between SecG and SecA is hypothetical. creased in the presence of azide (Figure 4C, lanes 11±
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15). We interpret these results as follows. Spheroplasts place in a distinct fashion and is presumably facilitated
at 208C contain a certain population (at most half, pre- by SecG.
sumably) of inverted SecG. Only a limited fraction of the Directevidence of exposureof theN-terminus of SecG
inverted SecG isconverted into the 9 kDa fragment upon to the periplasm is lacking, since the possible N-terminal
PK treatment before the original topology is recovered. fragment generated by PK was not detected in this
Since the 9 kDa fragment lacking the first transmem- study. Our attempts to raise antibodies against the
brane region is inactive, the fragment no longer under- N-terminal region were unsuccessful. However, this as-
goes a change in membrane topology and is thus de- sumption seems to be reasonable based on the follow-
tected. In the absence of azide, most SecG molecules ing facts. A positive charge generally required for an-
lose the C-terminal region on PK digestion and become choring to the cytoplasmic face is absent in the
undetectable on immunoblotting. Azide increases the N-terminal region of SecG. Moreover, upon the introduc-
population of inverted SecG by slowing down the recov- tion of a single positive charge to the N-terminal region,
ery of the original topology and thus increases the the membrane sidedness of the weakly hydrophobic
amount of the 9 kDa fragment. However, the amount of region as well as the C-terminal region changed. These
the 9 kDa fragment was only about 20% in the presence results also indicate that SecG does not possess a
of azide (Figure 4E). This suggests that the inverted strong topology determinant in its structure.
topology is unstable and exists transiently in sphero- Although our data do not provide evidence in this
plasts. regard, the model depicted in Figure 7 predicts that
An integral membrane protein has been believed to SecG directly interacts with the membrane-inserted do-
exist in a fixed topology, which principally follows the main of SecA. The weakly hydrophobic region of SecG
positive-inside rule (von Heijne, 1986, 1992). Inversion flanked by two strongly hydrophobic sequences faces
of the membrane topology is therefore a unique property the cytoplasm and may play important roles in the SecA
of SecG. The following characteristics of the SecG pro- interaction and topology inversion. The positive charge
tein may be important for this novel property. The num- at 54 of SecG may be neutralized upon interaction with
bers of positively and negatively charged residues pres- a negative charge of SecA. A SecG homolog from
ent in SecG are equal (see Figure 6). Furthermore, Haemophilus influenzae with 53% amino acid identity to
positively and negatively charged residues exist close that of E. coli was recently reported (GenBank accession
to each other, except for the negative charge at position numbers L42023 and HI0445).We found that the hydrop-
3 and the positive one at 54. This may cause the neutral- athy profile of this homolog is very similar to that of
ization of most charges within a localized region and SecG. Furthermore, the highest homology (75% identity)
enable the transmembrane movement of charged resi- existed in the weakly hydrophobic region, suggesting
dues. SecG is a small (11.4 kDa) hydrophobic protein its functional importance. Bost and Belin (1995) recently
and is soluble in organic solvents such as dimethylsulf- isolated many defective SecG mutants. The altered
oxide (K. N. and H. T., unpublished data). We speculate amino acid residues of these mutants were found to be
that inversion of the SecG topology in a lipid bilayer mainly three, Thr-41, Leu-42, and Phe-43, in the weakly
therefore takes place with little energy consumption. On hydrophobic region. These residues are located exactly
the other hand, SecA is a large (102 kDa) hydrophilic at the site of proteolysis (Figure 1), which moves from
protein and should require substantial energy for its one side to the other of the membrane.
membrane insertion and deinsertion. According to the Preprotein translocation in E. coli requires the proton
model recently proposed (Economou and Wickner, motive force as well as ATP (Tani et al., 1989, 1990;
1994) for the mechanism of preprotein translocation, Shiozuka et al., 1990; Schiebel et al., 1991). The proton
smooth insertion and deinsertion of SecA are crucial for motive force, however, had no effect on the topology
efficient preprotein translocation. From these observa- inversion of SecG (K. N. and H. T., unpublished data),
tions, we speculate that coupling of the topology inver- suggesting that the proton motive force±dependent
sion cycle of SecG with the insertion±deinsertion cycle stimulation of preprotein translocation is not caused by
of SecA most likely reduces the energy required for the facilitation of the SecA insertion±deinsertion cycle. This
latter cycle and thus causes remarkable stimulation of is consistent with the observation that the late step of
preprotein translocation. This may explain why the
protein translocation isdriven by theproton motive force
DsecG strain is defective in protein secretion at low
in theabsence of ATP hydrolysis (Tani etal., 1990; Schie-
temperature, when the insertion and deinsertion of SecA
bel et al., 1991).
may be restricted because of low membrane fluidity.
It has been shown that SecA interacts with acidic
phospholipids and is inserted spontaneously into the Experimental Procedures
fatty acyl phase of phospholipids (Ulbrandt et al., 1992;
Breukink et al., 1992). However, this spontaneous inser- Bacterial Strains
E. coli MC4100 (F2 D[argF-lac]U169 araD139 rpsL150 relA1 thition is not coupled to preprotein translocation and does
deoC7 ptsF25 flbB5301; Casadaban, 1976), K003 (HfrH pnp-13 tyrnot require SecY, SecE, proOmpA, or ATP. Moreover,
met RNaseI2 Lpp2 DuncB-C::Tn10; Yamane et al., 1987), CC118the spontaneous insertion is inhibited by ATP, which is
(F2 araD139 D[ara,leu]7697 DlacX74 DphoA20 galE galK thi rpsEessential for both the translocation and topology inver-
rpoB argE[am] recA1; Manoil, 1991), KN370 (C600 recD1009
sion of SecG. Although the spontaneous insertion may
DsecG::kan; Nishiyama et al., 1994), KN553 (K003 DsecG::kan), and
represent an important SecA property, it does not cause EK414 (MC4100 ara1 DsecG::kan) were used. The last two strains
the topology inversion of SecG. When coupled with pre- were constructed by introducing the DsecG::kan allele of KN370 by
P1 transduction (Miller, 1972).protein translocation, SecA insertion presumably takes
Topology Inversion Cycle of SecG
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Materials the BamHI±KpnI site of pCG6. To constructpCGN12, which encodes
Membrane vesicles (Yamada et al., 1989) and spheroplasts (Matsuy- N12 (D108±110), pCG6 digested with EcoRV and KpnI was mixed
ama et al., 1993) were prepared as described previously. SecA (Akita with the termination linker (G5/G6) and then ligated. To construct
et al., 1990), SecB (Weiss et al., 1988), and proOmpA (Tani et al., pCGC7zpCGC8, which encode C7 (D1±29) and C8 (D1±54), respec-
1990) were purified from cells overproducing the respective pro- tively, a 260 bp NaeI±KpnI fragment of pMG7and a 190bp ScaI±KpnI
teins, as described previously. The 9 kDa fragment of SecG was fragment of pMG8, respectively, were mixed with an initiation linker
purified from K003 harboring pTG5 (Nishiyama et al., 1994), which (G3 plus G4; the initiation codon following the consensus SD se-
carries secG under the control of the tac promoter. Overproduction quence is shown in bold) and then cloned into the BamHI±KpnI site
of SecG induced by 1.5 mM IPTG also caused accumulation of the of pCG6. The truncation of each clone was confirmed by sequencing
9 kDa fragment in the membrane. The 9 kDa fragment was copurified pCGN7zpCGN12 and pCGC7zpCGC8. The BamHI±BglII fragments
with intact SecG until the last step (Mono Q) of the SecG purification of pCGN7zpCGN12 and pCGC7zpCGC8, which encode the trun-
procedure (Nishiyama et al., 1993). SecG bound to the Mono Q cated SecG derivatives, were isolated and recloned into the BglII
column, whereas the 9 kDa fragment was recovered in the site of pKQ2 (under the control of the araB promoter) to construct
flowthrough fraction. ProOmpA D26, a truncated derivative of pro- pAGN7zpAGN12 and pAGC7zpAGC8, respectively, or the BamHI±
OmpA that lacks about 250 C-terminal amino acids (Tokuda et al., BglII site of pUSI2 (Nishiyama et al., 1994) (under the control of the
1991), was synthesized in vitro (Yamane et al., 1987) in the presence tac promoter) to construct pTGN7zpTGN12 and pTGC7zpTGC8,
of Tran35S label (ICN), followed by partial purification by gel filtration respectively.
(Tani et al., 1989). ProOmpA D26 was used for in vitro translocation The SecG±PhoA fusions were constructed by two different proce-
assays, since in vitro synthesis and labeling of this precursor were dures. In the first, pAP2022, a gift from K. Uchida, carries phoA with
very efficient. An anti-SecG antibody was raised against the syn- a single amino acid substitution at the cleavage site of the signal
thetic peptide corresponding to the C-terminal 16 amino acids of sequence, i.e., arginine (CGG) at 11 is changed to glycine (GGC)
SecG (Nishiyama et al., 1993). Anti-SecA (Matsuyama et al., 1993) by introducing a unique NaeI site. Secretion of Arg-1→Gly-PhoA
and anti-OmpA (Tani et al., 1990) antibodies were raised against the was as efficient as that of the wild-type PhoA (data not shown).
purified SecA and OmpA proteins, respectively. Anti-SecG immuno- pAP40 is a derivative of pAP2022 in which BamHI and BglII sites
globulin G was isolated on a protein A±agarose column (Pierce) as have been created upstream and downstream of phoA, respectively.
described previously (Nishiyama et al., 1991). ATP and AMP-PNP A 1.7 kb NaeI±BglII fragment encoding only the mature region of
were obtained from Boehringer Mannheim. DNA-modifying enzymes PhoA of pAP40 was used instead of the termination linker (G5/G6) to
were obtained from Takara Shuzo Co., Ltd. PK was from Merck. construct pCGP7zpCGP12, which encode N7±PhoA to N12±PhoA,
5-Bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (XP) and p-nitrophenyl respectively. The BamHI±BglII fragments encoding these SecG±
phosphate were from Sigma. The site-directed mutagenesis system PhoA fusions were recloned into the BglII site of pKQ2 to construct
was from Amersham. Oligonucleotides were synthesized using a pAGP7zpAGP12. Thus, the expression of these SecG±PhoA fusions
Beckman Oligo 1000 DNA synthesizer. can be induced by arabinose.
Apart from the targeted PhoA fusions described above, in a sec-
Plasmid Construction ond procedure we also constructed SecG±PhoA fusions by deleting
pAG5E, which encodes Glu-3→Arg-SecG under the control of the the C-terminus of SecG with exonuclease III. A 1.8 kb BamHI±BglII
araB promoter, was constructed as follows. A 370 bp BamHI±KpnI fragment of pAP40 that contains phoA was inserted into the BglII
fragment of pTG5, which contains secG, was cloned into the BamHI± site of pCG6. pCGP40 thus constructed carries secG followed by
KpnI site of M13mp18 to construct pMG5. An oligonucleotide (G1, phoA in the same direction. A 2.2 kb SacI±HindIII fragment of
59-TTTATGTATAGAGCTCTTTTA-39; the residues shown in bold pCGP40 was recloned into the SacI±HindIII site of pUC18 to con-
cause a glutamic acid to arginine mutation at the N-terminal third struct pCGP50. pCGP50, therefore, encodes secG and phoA under
position) was used for site-directed mutagenesis to construct the control of the lac promoter. Next, pCGP50 was cut with KpnI
pMG5E. To construct pUC19BgDK, a BglII linker (G2, 59-CAGAT (the site lies between secG and phoA) and EcoRV (the site lies in
CTG-39) was inserted into the HincII site of pUC19, and the KpnI the C-terminus of SecG) and then digested with exonuclease III.
site was inactivated by treatment with T4 DNA polymerase. A 380 After treatment with Mung bean nuclease and Klenow enzyme, the
bp BamHI±BglII fragment of pTG5 (the BglII site lies just downstream deleted DNA fragments were digested with NaeI to remove the signal
of the KpnI site) was cloned into the BamHI±BglII site of pUC19BgDK sequence of phoA, followed by their self-ligation. CC118 cells were
to construct pCG6. The 370 bp BamHI±KpnI fragment of pMG5E, transformed with these plasmids and then spread on plates con-
which encodes Glu-3→Arg-SecG, was recloned into the BamHI±
taining 20 mg/ml XP. Blue colonies (PhoA1) were purified, and their
KpnI site of pCG6 to construct pCG6E. The Glu-3→Arg substitution
plasmids were analyzed. Of the 50 clones analyzed, the junction
was confirmed by sequencing pCG6E. Finally, the 380 bp BamHI±
points of 48 clones were mapped to the C-terminal hydrophilic re-BglII fragment of pCG6E was inserted into a low copy vector, pKQ2
gion on restriction mapping. The junction points of the other two(Nishiyama et al., 1994), at the BglII site that exists downstream of
clones (pCGP121 and pCGP132, encoding N121±PhoA and N132±the araB promoter.
PhoA, respectively) were determined by sequencing. The BamHI±To construct truncated SecG derivatives, we synthesized the fol-
BglII fragments of pCGP121 and pCGP132, which encode the SecG±lowing oligonucleotides: G3, 59-GATCCTAGGAGGTTTAAATTTATG
PhoA fusions, were recloned into the BglII site of pKQ2 to construct-39; G4, 39-GATCCTCCAAATTTAAATAC-59; G5, 59-TAAAAAGTAGTA
pAGP121 and pAGP132, respectively. The expression of theseTCCGGTAC-39; G6, 39-ATTTTTCATCATAGGC-59; G7, 59-AGGCGCT
SecG±PhoA fusions was induced by arabinose.GATATCGCCGGCGCCTCCTTCGG-39; G8, 59-GTAACTTCATGACC
AGGCCTAGTACTGCGCTGCTGGC-39; G9, 59-CAAAACCAATATTG
GTAGCGAAT-39; G10, 59-AAAATCTGAGTACTGCACCGGCG-39;
PK Digestion of Spheroplasts and Membrane Vesiclesand G11, 59-CAAACTCAGCTGCAGGCTCCGGCT-39. First, pMG5
Spheroplasts were suspended in 0.25 M sucrose, 10 mM Tris±HClwas mutagenized using G7 through G11 to construct pMG7 through
(pH 7.5), 1 mM EDTA. PK dissolved in 0.25 M sucrose, 10 mMpMG11, respectively. These mutations generated new restriction
Tris±HCl (pH 7.5) was added to the spheroplasts (0.5 mg of proteinsites (shown in bold in the sequences) that give a blunt end to the
per milliliter) at a specified concentration. Membrane vesicles (100secG gene (EcoRV and NaeI for G7, StuI and ScaI for G8, SspI for
mg/ml) were mixed with an equal volume of PK dissolved in 50G9, ScaI for G10, and PvuII for G11). To construct pCGN7zpCGN11,
mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.5) at a specified concentration. PKwhich encode N7 (D30±110), N8 (D55±110), N9 (D80±110), N10 (D89±
digestion was terminated by adding trichloroacetic acid (TCA; final110), and N11 (D98±110), respectively, a 110 bp BamHI±EcoRV frag-
concentration, 10%). The TCA precipitate was recovered by centrif-ment of pMG7, a 180 bp BamHI±StuI fragment of pMG8, a 260 bp
ugation (15,000 3 g for 5 min at 48C) and then washed with acetoneBamHI±SspI fragment of pMG9, a 280 bp BamHI±ScaI fragment of
containing 1 mM (p-amidinophenyl)methanesulfonyl fluoride hydro-pMG10, and a 310 bp BamHI±PvuII fragment of pMG11, respec-
chloride and ether successively. They were then analyzed by SDS±tively, were mixed with a termination linker consisting of G5 and G6
(the termination codon is shown in bold), followed by cloning into PAGE, followed by immunoblotting with the anti-SecG antibody.
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Other Methods distinct ATP binding and hydrolysis events and is regulated by SecD
and SecF. Cell 83, 1171±1181.The SecG±PhoA fusion proteins were expressed by the addition of
0.2% arabinose and assayed for the PhoA activity using p-nitrophe- Gardel, C., Johnson, K., and Beckwith, J. (1990). The secD locus of
nyl phosphate as described by Manoil (1991). SDS±PAGE was per- E. coli codes for two membrane proteins required for protein export.
formed on a gel composed of 12.5% polyacrylamide and 0.27% EMBO J. 9, 3209±3216.
N,N9-methylene-bis-acrylamide, as described previously (Hussain
Hanada, M., Nishiyama, K., Mizushima, S., and Tokuda, H. (1994).et al., 1980). Immunoblotting was performedas described elsewhere
Reconstitution of an efficient protein translocation machinery com-(Nishiyama et al., 1992), using anti-SecG and anti-SecA antisera,
prising SecA and the three membrane proteins, SecY, SecE, andwith a dilution factor of 1:5000. The amount of SecG determined by
SecG (p12). J. Biol. Chem. 269, 23625±23631.quantitative immunoblotting was linear between 0.05 and 1 mg of
Hartl, F.-U., Lecker, S., Schiebel, E., Hendrick, J.P., and Wickner, W.protein of membrane vesicles. The in vivo activities of the SecG
(1990). The binding of SecB to SecA to SecY/E mediates preproteinmutants and SecG±PhoA fusions were determined by means of
targeting to the E. coli membrane. Cell 63, 269±279.pulse±chase experiments and suppression of the cold-sensitive
growth of the DsecG mutation, as described previously (Nishiyama Hussain, M., Ichihara, S., and Mizushima, S. (1980). Accumulation
et al., 1994). The densities of the bands on fluorograms and immu- of glyceride-containing precursor of the outer membrane lipoprotein
noblots were determined using a Shimadzu Chromatoscanner in the cytoplasmic membrane of Escherichia coli treated with globo-
CS-930. mycin. J. Biol. Chem. 255, 3707±3712.
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